
1 VILLA WILLING TO

TALK ABOUT PEACE

Negotiations With Carranza
. Forces May Be Opened and

New Government Made.

? HUERTA'S ARREST PLEASES

Carrama's Legal Adviser Arrive at
v Washington and Outlook for

'. Conference Is Said to Be ,

- Getting Brlehterr

"WASHINGTON. July 5. Miguel Diaz
Xombardo, minister ror foreign affairs
In the northern branch of the conven-
tion government of Mexico, arrived
here today to join Enrique C. Llorente.
"Washington representative of General
Villa, General Felipe Angeles and Man-
uel Bonilla, former cabinet minister

.under Madero.
The Villa leaders have been confer-ring- informally with officials and have

recorded their willingness to enter intopeace negotiations with General Car-
ranza looking to the establishment ofa new provisional government whichmight receive immediate recognition
from the United States.

ArrMt of Hnerta Pleases.
The arrest of General Huerta and thevigorous pursuit of his associate have

caused much satisfaction in both Villa
and Carranza quarters here, where the
evident sympathy of the United States
Government for the factions originally
combined in the Constitutionalist move-
ment as against the Huerta element is
referred to in terms of appreciation.

Government officials are hoping that
the efforts of the United States toprevent counter-revolutiona- ry move-
ments in Mexico will tend to bring the
Carranza and Villa factions together
in preliminary peace conferences. Gen-
eral Carranza hitherto has been stead-
fastly opposed to any conferences with
Villa or his representatives, but the
arrival in Vera Cruz of Charles A.lougaa. legal adviser in "Washington
to Carranza. is being counted upon to
influence the first chief to a more con-
ciliatory attitude.

Villa Forces Ho petal.
Mr. Douglas knows that the Ameri-

can Government is not disposed to
await the outcome of Carranza's an-
nounced programme of attemping to
dominate his enemies by force, since
such a process, it is held, might indefi-
nitely prolong the fighting and offer
no assurance of early peace. More-
over, he knows that the United States
will refuse to recognize any govern-
ment that is not the result of a coa-
lition of branches of the Constitu-
tionalist party.

Washington officials are awaiting
the outcome of Mr. Douglas' mission
before undertaking the next step in the
situation. In the meanwhile the Villa
leaders make no secret of their hope
that if General Carranza continues to
refuse to enter Into peace negotiations
moral support will be given the Villa-Zapa- ta

element in the future so that
it can of its own initiative create a
provisional government composed of
Carranza generals and leaders irre-
spective of the first chief.

LYNCHING JS REPORTED

Posse, Trailing Two Other Xegroes
' Snspected of Killing Planter.

MACON, Ga.. July 5. A posse
searched today for John Richey and
Thomas Brooks, negroes accused of
killing Silar Turner, a white planter
at Gary, Ga, last night. According to
information received here two negroes.
"Will Green and his son. were lynched
during an outburst of race feeling after
the killing of Turner. The authorities
believe the Greens had no connection

--with the murder. 'Will Gordon, one of the three ne-
groes brought here for safe keeping,
in said to have accused Brooks and
Richey.

SEA LORD SEEKS NO FOE
'' (Continued From First Page.)
1 the Ministers engaged in consideration

of the answer.
Admiral von Truppel in his article

In Der Tag writes:
"A German-America- n war or even

a rupture of diplomatic relations, the
effect of which would virtually be as
great, would injure German prospects
more seriously than any believe.

""Though America at first would be
able to contribute little to the military
strength of the entente allies, except

' by an- - acceleration of the munitions
supply, it could in time with
considerable land and sea forces and
with first-cla- ss submarine and aero-
planes in the complete isolation of

i - Germany.
Effect la Feared.

"It also could exercise such pressure
upon the few remaining neutral coun-
tries that these would probably be ar-
rayed actively or passively in the ranks" of our enemies."

Admiral von Truppel discounts thestories of earlier existing Americanagreements with Great Britain against
. Germany, explaining that this Is most
' Improbable owing to American diplo-

matic traditions.
"But it is undeniable," he says, "inspite of President Wilson's unques-tionabl- e

desire to reach a peaceful
solution of the problems, that thesympathies of a majority of Americansare on the side of England and thatonly a spark: might be necessary un- -

. der certain conditions to kindle thisfeeling into "a hostile outbreak."
The kernel of the problem, from aj

German standpoint, concludes Admiral
von Truppel. is contained in this ques-
tion: "Can we hope so far as we are
able Xo foresee to force England to its
knees through submarine warfareagainst her commerce."

Chn of Method Vrsfd.
"If the answer is negative our sub-

marines can find better employment
against hostile warships, particularly

- in the hunting grounds of the Mediter-- !ranean, the Dardanelles and the Sues
Canal. Submarine warfare against
merchantmen in that case could .bemodified or abandoned to obtain amore favorable neutrality from andthe friendship of America, which would
be of great value to Germany after
the war.

"If the answer is in the affirmative
- then the law of willJustify us In the situation which Eng-

land forced upon us In using to the
fullest extent our superiority In sub-
marines and we can calmly accept all
the consequences of it."

The Kreuz Zeitung. In its weekly
review, says that limitations on sub-
marine operations would cause wide- -
spread and deep agitation among the- German people. It is probable, how-- C

ever the newspaper adds, that in the- forthcoming note to America a form
will be found which will offer a pros- -
pect of settling the question so far as

, passengers are concerned.
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SOLDIERS OK IHK KAMOIS REGmEST OK MOSCOW, OX THE AI.KRT IN THE TRKXtHES IXPOL.AJVD AGAINST THK ADVAMIMi .t;RyiAt.

FRENCH ANNOUNCE LOSS

TOBPKDOI.G OP CARTHAGE OFF
CAPE HEI.LES ADMITTED.

German Sabmarinem Are Resorted
Sisrhted, Vat DiMpoear la Shot

Hailed oa Taesa.

PARIS. July 5. It was officially an
nounced today by the French ministry
of marine that the French steamer
Carthage, of 5275 tons gross, waa tor-
pedoed by a German submarine yes
terday ana sunk.

It also waa announced that a Frenchsquadron sighted two submarines in
the channel yesterday and that one
was hit by several shells and disap-
peared.

The statement said:
"The French steamer Carthage was

torpedoed and sunk by a Germsn sub-
marine near Cape Helles on July 4.
Sixty-si- x members of the crew were
saved. Six men are missing.

"Two German submarines were sight-
ed yesterday in the English Channelby vessels belonging to the secondlight French squadron. Both subma-
rines plunged, but one waa hit by sev-
eral shells before it disappeared."

TOKIO LABOR CHIEFS VISIT
Japanese Union Men to Study Or

ganization in CaJifoniLa.

SAN FRANCISCO. July S. Dr. Bunjl
Suzuki and Yoshi Maura, of TokinJapan, arrived here today on the steam-er Chlyo Maru to spend severalmonths visiting central labor bodies inCalifornia and to sit as fraternal dele-gates in the convention of the American
reoperation of Labor to be held here In
November.

Dr. Suzuki is president of the Labor
ers" Friendly Society of Japan andeditor of a newspaper, Yual Shimpo.

air. iatsu is a Journeyman printer.
active in matters affecting labor and a
student of economics.

The Japanese delegates were invitedto study labor organization in Califor-
nia by San Francisco labor leaders.

SHIP RESISTS SUBMARINE
(Continued From First Pace.)

off the bridge, killing him outright andterribly mutilating him. Just beforethat he bad given orders to launch theboats, but this was difficult under the
shell fire. Several men were struck
down while working; at the davits. Ul-
timately four boats were got overboard
and were rowed away until picked up."

The son of Captain Parslow. serving
at second mate, was standing by his
father's side when the latter was killed.
The son was knocked down by the vio-
lence of the explosion. Springing to his
feet, he seized the wheel and. as ably
as his father had done, continued dodg-
ing the submarine.

Another shell burst alongside him,
shattering one of the spokes of the
wheel, but young Parslow remained at
his post.

The wireless "S. O. S." calls that had
been sent out at the first alarm had
reached those able to give more than
passive assistance, however, and British
destroyers appeared. On their approach
the submarine abandoned the attack
and submerged. Young Parslow was
still at the wheel when the destroyers
came up.

AMERICAN RIGHTS UNIMPAIRED

Officials at "Washington Say Ger-

mans Had Right to Shoot.
"WASHINGTON, July 5. Officials

here pointed out today that apparently
no American rights had been violated
in the attack by a German submarine
on the British steamer Anglo-Ca- li

fornian. since the officers of the ves
sel admitted their attempts to escape.

If any Americans were killed offi-
cials held that the case was parallel
to that of the British steamer Armenian
on which a number of Americans lost
their lives. Continued effort of a
merchantman to escape when ordered
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to heave-t- o by a hostile war vesselplaces neutrals aboard outside of theprotection of their home government,
according to the rules of International
law.

SO AMERICANS ON STEAMSlIir
Anglo-Californl- an Has Record of

Narrow Escape at Start of War.
MOSTBEAU July 5. Fifty Ameri-

cans and Canadians were among thecrew of 85 aboard the British steamer
Anglo-Californi- a, which sailed from
hern June 24.

The. men were shipped at Montreal.
A party of Russian reservists was on
board.

When the European war started the
Anglo-Californi- an was In San Fran
cisco and narrowly escaped capture by
tne German cruiser Leipzig. Since thenshe has made frequent trips from the
United Ptates to England. This Spring
she made live trips from Newport News
with horses aboard.

GERMAN LOSS IS DENIED

REPORTED SIXKIXG OK DElTSfH.
LAND CLASS VESSEL rXTRl'F.

Tentoas Report Oaly 25 Hits la 1SOO

Shots Fired at Albatross. RSJa-sta- aa

Claiaa Vletorr.

BERLIN, via London. July S. 8:81
A. M. The Russian report regarding
the destruction of a vessel of the
Deutschland class is untrue.-accordin- g

to a semi-offici- al statement Issued
here. It Is also denied that the mine
layer Albatross lowered the German
flag before running ashore on Swed-
ish territory.

The Russians are ald to have fired
1500 shots at the Albatross, of whichonly 25 were hits. An eye-witne- ss of
tno naval battle asserts that nearly
the entire stern of one Russian war
ship was shot away.

The Russian official statement
Issued yesterday said a German warship of the Deutschlsnd type was
Diown up by a Russian submarine Fri-
day at the entrance of Ianzig. The
Boland is a battleship with 2?97 tonsdisplacement. Her complement In
time of peace is 775 men. The otherbattleships of the Deutschland class
are the Schlesln. Schleswlg-Holstci- n,

Hanover and Pommern. The Deutsch
land was built In 1903.

FRENCH SCHOONER IS SUNK

German Submarine Uses bhells to
Iestror nirondelte.

PAUILLAC, France. July 5. The
Spanish steamer Juan arrived her to-
day with the captain and seven men
of the French schooner Htrondelle. The
schooner was sunk July 2 by a German
submarine near Quessant, the western
most of the islands off the coast of
Brittany. The captain of the Hirondelle
said: "A submarine appeared 300 yards
from us and fired a shot through oar
rigging. I lowered sail and raised our
flag. Someone called to us from the
submarine that we had three minutes to
leave the vessel, and we got Into a life-
boat and pulled away.

"The submarine then fired six shots
into the Hirondelle. and In 10 minutes
I saw ray ship sink. At this moment
two torpedo-boat- s and the Spanish ship
Juan, which took us aboard, appeared
and the German submarine slow ly sub-
merged."

Cape Ilaitien Is Quiet.
"WASHINGTON, July S. All Is quiet

at Cape Ilaitien. A message from the
naval survey ship Eagle today said the
revolutioniats still were in force, but
that the government troops were In
control throughout Haiti, except at
Cape Haitien and Tort au Prince.

Use, Santiseptic Arter Shaving.
goothlcr. eoollrsr, refreshlnc. Leaves soft, vel-

vety finish. Insiaotly relieves and prevents irri-
tation. Prevents Infection. You'll like Us
ciaaaif asas's edor. 6uc ait arucciaLs.
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ALLIES' ATTACK FAILS

tiKRM OM OTHER. HAM D, Rlv--

PORT StTCESSKS.

Trearh After Ansrk TafcVa aad Frark
Bloc-kaoas- e Is Blows) to ttootk

of "orroyf oa Moselle.' "

BKKL1.V, via London. July S. "A
British attack north of Ypras on the
road to rilkelm and a French attack
samm soucnex were repulsed In a

sanguinary engagement. " ssys the Ger
man official statement today, relativeto tne western theater of wsr.

"On both sides of the Courwln.
Carmes. on the west border of the forest of L Pretre, our troops yesterday
stormed a hostile position on a front
of some 1500 metres. With heavy lossesthe French troops, resisting obstinately,were obliged to evacuate trench aftertrench. We captured about 100 un-
injured French, among them the staffof a battalion, two field guns, fourmachine guns and three light and fourheavy mine-throwi- howitxers.

"A simultaneous sttsck on a Frenchblockhouse position south of Norroyon the Moselle was successful. Theblockhouse waa blown up with the occupants and with defenses which hsdbeen constructed therein. Ths placewas then, according to our plan, evac-
uated by us.

"In the aerial fighting our airmenhave again proved their superiority.Northwest of Martonville two Frenchaeroplanes were forced to descend. Theday before yesterday German airmensuccessfully repulsed three adversaries."During the aerial attack on Brugos
""""""i yesterday, bombswere dropped near the most valuablemonuments of the town."

TURMS REPORT SUCCESSES
Rn;slana Heatrn on North and Brll-Jf- h

In South, Pay. War Ofrioe.

CONSTANTINOPLE, via London. July
5- - An official statement issued by gen-
eral headquarters tolay says:

"On the Caucasian front, near thefrontier, three regiments of the enemy'scavalry made an attempt against ourright wing, but after an engagement
with ur cavalry were repulsed.

"On the northern front in the Dar-
danelles there has been Intermittent In-fantry and artillery fira near AvIBurnu.

"In th southern sector oar troops
made good progress on Juy J near
Zeddul Bahr. After a bayonA attackwe penetrated some of the enemy's posl.
tlons. Our roast batteries, on July 8,
bombarded the enemy's artillery troops
and airsheds."

FOREST SHELLING VIOLENT

Artillery Activity Only Is Reported
From French Front.

PARIS. July 5. The following i of-
ficial communication was issued by the
French wsr office tonight:

"There has been relative calm along
the whole front, without Infantry ac-
tion. There Is nothing to report ex-
cept artillery activity on the part of
the enemy at certain points betweenthe Mease and the Moselle. The region
of the forest of Le Pretre hss suf-
fered particularly a violent bombard-
ment with big sheila"

Newfoundland Force In England.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., July S. The ar-

rival at Liverpool yesterday of thesteamship Galgartan with the Fifth
Newfoundland military contingent onboard, was announced by Governor
Davlsson today. In addition to the Z&0
men In the military contingent, thesteamer also carried 80 naval reserv-
ists, bringing the number of that force
recruited here up to 1150.

The mrt northerly coal mine la thsworld Is ens owned by an American rutu-fsn- r
st Advent liar, oa the ast coast of&pltstsra;en.

JANEADDAMS FINDS

DESIRE FOR PEACE

Belligerents, Fearing Suspi-
cion of Weakness, Await

Move by Neutrals.

PEOPLE AWAKEN TO COST

Germans Reent American Sale of
Munitions, Although Berlin Gov-

ernment Admits Irga I and
Moral Kl;:hl to IV So.

NEW YOltK. July i That-pea- ce is
desired in all the warring nations, but
must be brought about by the Initiative
nf neutrals, the Indicated belief of
Miss Jane Addams. who arrlvod here
today from Mvcrpool after having
toured the war sne abroad, following
the meeunic at The Hacue of lbs Inter
national Conicress of s omen of Peace.
over which she presided as cbslrmsn.

The longer the peace move Is put off
the more will each nation expect aa
Its price, according to Miss Addams.
who said that neither nation was will-
ing crucially to sock peace, as It might
be suspected of wesknnsa.

"The people of all the countries are
bejrinnlnit to realize the f rightfulness
of the slaughter." said Miss Addams.

l was told by aa orncer who !ad
served on the western front that even
on days when an engagement waa nut
on. the loss vtss fully 2004 lives every
24 hours lives taken by sharpshoollnr.
by firing from advsnced trenches and
by dropping bombs from aircraft. On
the days when an actual encasement
Is In progress the loss of life so farcan only be estimated."

Itlaht to .ell Areas AsamlKed.
What country could or would Iske

the lead In peace negotiations. Miss
Addams could not say. While America,
she said, was recognized as the strong
est ft the neutrals. In Germany therewss resentment owing to sale of arms
and ammunition to the allies. In Frsnre.
he said, she found resentment because

the I'niled states had not made formalprotest over the Invasion of He I at u ru-

in Germany, .however. , Miss Addams
found among of!) rials, she ssld. an
acknowledgment that the I'niled Stateswas acting wholly within her rights.

Minister von Jagow himself told her.she declared, that the United States had
a legal as well as a moral right to sellarms and ammunition to whom it chose.

After the conference at The Hague
had closed. Miss Addams said. It was
decided to send commissions to bothbelligerent and neutral countries.

from neutral nations went
to the belligerents and representatives
from belligerents to the neutrals. Miss
Addams headed the party that visitedKngland. France. Austria and Italy.
in ail countries she waa received
courteously.

Popo Proaaloea to
She wss In Rome June 8 and wssgranted a half hour's audience withthe Pope.
"The Pope was very nice to us." said

.Miss Addams.:- - "H said . he realisedwomen had a great part to play in therestoration of peace, and ha added thatthe Vatican stood ready to
in any move looking towards that end.lie was cautious in his statements,
however, with respect to neutrality
and nothing that he said could be con-
strued to favor any side."

Miss Addams said that while In Lon.
don she Investigated the question of
"War Babies." She said she found thatthis waa a matter that had been great-
ly exaggerated.

Informed that an appointment had
been arranged for her with PresidentWilson, Miss Addams expressed herselfas honored and ssid thst she prob-
ably would go to Washington neat
week. Fhe said she would te Presi-
dent Wilson what she had observed,
but declined to say whether she would
mako any suggestions.

It was announced that Miss Addsms
would make her first public addresson her F.uropesn observations at apeace meeting at Carnegie Hall July

. this meeting hsvlng been arranged
by ten pesce societies.

Miss Addams wss met at' the pier
by about 40 women, representing IT
peace societies.

ENGLISH WORKER HEARD

HRITISII AII TO M'AXT PEtl K OXLT
WITH IIOOIC

Itlabtlog of nelBtasa'a M roaca to Be
Oa Ilrnmt Maya Mrs. sowdsj

at loteraaf leoal I'sa Irresre.

SAN FRANCISCO. July t. Mrs. Ethe
snowden. wife of Philip Snow den.
member of the British Parliament from
Blackburn. Kncland. told women pesce
workers of alt nations here today thatno peace advocate In tlreat Britainwants peace until the wrongs of Bel- -
glum have been righted. She spoke to
the International Conference of Women

orkers to Promote Permanent Peace.
from a rostrum hung with peace pen-
nants ahd overhung with a giant white
banner lettered In purple with "The Ke- -
voit Against war.

"Peac e workers of Oreat Britain," de-
clared Mrs. Snowden. "realise that themartyred nation theory of obtaining
peace la not practical politics and can-
not succeed British peace workersare striving for an honorable peace.
but there Is not a peace worker in theempire who does not Insist upon therighting of the wrongs done Belgium.
The Independent Labor Party, of whichmy husband Is a member, la for neare.

Mrs. Snowden decried secret foreign
diplomacy, and said the "wolves" of
commercial Interests plunged Kngland
Into the present war while the nationwas Ignorant of the policies which led
up to the war.

POISON PILL KEPT READY

Ranker Planned Suicide ot Foid His
"Troubles)" Is Testimony.

WCXVKR, Colo.. June That he
carried a "poison pill"' for years for use
In case elthei of his wives discovered
hla dual life was testified to In a suit
against Joseph W. Boyd, wealthy min
ing man and president of the Home
State Bank of Kansas City. Boyd Is
being sued by hla first wife for 10.000
permsnent alimony.

Boyd, according to the testimony
maintained two homes and two fam
ilies. He confessed he hsd Intended to
poison himself whenever "his troubles
became too many and hard to bear
His defense to the present suit is that
his first wife. Mrs. Nellie May Boyd, of
Littleton. Colo, Is trying to blackmail
him.
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LIBERTY BELL IS

ON ITS WAY WEST

Ceremonies at Philadelphia
Impressive as Relic Is

Placed on Train.

CHEERS MARK DEPARTURE

Historic Bll Which ltans Out In-

dependence of America to Mako
7 O Slops Kn ISou to to Panama.

Pacific i:poHlon.

PHILADELPHIA. Juiy 5. Philadel-
phia said good-by- e to th liberty bell
today. Escorted by the Ktrat Urlgsde.
National tSuard of Psnns Ivsnla. th old
revolutionary, relic passed between ths
lanes of thousanda of persons to ths
Pennsylvsnia Kallroad station, was
hoisted on a specislly constructed tar,
and. amid cheers. Irfl for ths I'inama-I'acin- c

Eaposltlon.
Ths bell Is being tskrn West on a

special train which will maks mors
than TO stops for local celebrations rs

It reaches Fan Francisco on the
nicht of July 1. Si tnonvns win
elapse befors It will be returned to its
csss In Independence Hall.

DeU Deeoratesl With Klswers,
Th principal celebration In this city

of th Ulh annieersary of the sln-In- c

of th leclarston of Independence
was planned to Bt In with th cere-mom-

attending th departure of the
e'1- -

At dawn th precious relic waa rolled
from Its cut Into Independence Square-Ther- e

It was placed on a motor truck
In a pouring-- rain storm. Th truck
and the hanajer from which th bell
was suspended were decorated with th
choicest flowers. Only a handful of
persoos saw ths relic leave th build-i- n.

At 10 o'clock the Independence day
raerclses were becun. They wer of
the same character aa those held In
th historic squar from th early days
of ths I'.epnblKs tnlnf by schcn.l chil-
dren, patriotic addresses and prayer.

Con Johnson, of Taas. solicitor of
the Dtpartntnt of State. Washington,
delivered an orstlon on "Liberty."

Aaarrhtasa Is Mtel.
Departtnr from his set address the

speaker said:
"Head In th newspaper headlines I

sm struck with the anarchism thst Is
abroad today. With half th world
deluced In blood, bombs placed to de-

stroy our beautiful Cspitol and at-
tempts made to assassinate In the name
of peace. It Is fltlln time to com to
this shrtn of liberty to take sane and
Intelllrlble counsel of th men who
wrouKht her and tak fresh Inspira-
tion from them.

A shower hastened tb exercises and
thousands of persons stood, about In-

dependence Hall to see the bell etsrt
on Its journey. On th flrst stroke of
12 o'clock th entne of the motor truck
wss started, and. amid great rheertn.
the bell was on Its way. As It slowly
left th historic precincts the bell In
th tower ran out 41 strokes, on for
each stats In the I'nlon. The old hell

Colic and Diarrhoea.
"I hare never sold a medi-

cine that gave such universal
satisfaction as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes C. L. Cod-
ding, of Perth, N. Y. This
remedy gives satisfaction bej-cau- se

it always cures, and is
not unpleasant to take. It is
rarely necessary to give more
than two or three doses to ef-

fect a cure in any ordinary case
of colic or diarrhoea. Few
medicines have met with such
universal favor or received
more unsolicited praise.

Broadway at Yamhill
11 A. M-- to 11 P. M.

TOMORROW

A GREAT
WESTERN DRAMA

FILMED IN THE
RUGGED GRANDEUR

OF THE
"GARDEN OF THE
GODS," COLORADO

passed within a hlock of the grave of
fcenjamtn Kranklin.

Hats wer raised and cheers sounded
ss the historic metal was raised to the
ttatcar. The car was attached to thespeical train with Its "ouni llmanlc

aoid at i V. ii. the bell startedacrors the continent to bo viewed bjr
millions of peopl before It returns
home.

10.CC0 FALL BEFORE TURKS

Thrfe-D- aj Attack by It r! I Kb Is Ko-lor- tct

Katlnrr.

KLIN, via The Hague and London.
July i The Constantinople correspond-
ent of th Zeitun Amnuttair reports
that th British lost 10.000 men dunnthe last 11 days nshtln around Seddul
fa nr. on th tiallipoli Peninsula. He
tales that he saw thousands of

wounded Thuradsy sent to hospitsl
ships while the dead were left unburled.
His dispatch continued: "The rlimav
l:i this awful carnage was reached July
1 after a three-da- y offensive that failedutterly. lioata traveled to and from
the transports for hours with

The Turks learn that Alex-
andria, Cairo and the Islands occupied
by the British ar literally cooked with
wounded men.

"Th Turkish losses were measurably
leas and lighter, aa Is Indicated by thefact thai half the Injured already arc
in the nht."

BLASTS USEDJN DEFENSE

Italians Sal.l to He Valuing Ground
by Hard

til'.NEVA, via Paris. July 5. Sever
dentin Is In progress on the plateau
of I'ornlcn and IoharJ brtwern th

I Italians and the Aust ro- - H ung a nan, ac- -
runiinc to lavirti rrrfivtu here fromInnsbruck. The Auslrlans contlnua tr
cast down boulders and to blow up
hidden xock Flieric on th advancing
Italian mountaineers.

A larce Italian army Is reported In
b marching on Plava. from Westernjornia. and l.i be methodically dnvlnj,
back the Austrlana deepite severe re-
sistance.

An Austrian aeroplane, carrying a
pilot and an observer, fell on the spur
of Montenrro on Saturday and was
smashed. It was many hours before
th bodies of the two aviators could be
reached.

The aim ef fire.try 1. t Vrlrif t. feelt to hiaheat staia of prod anlke-- II liere .

POM. BRINGS

SKIN COMFORT

AL SUMMER
Rashes, pimples, sunburn, undue red-nea- a.

Insect I'ltes. sting's,
burns, and all Summer skin affections
demand the prompt nee of pcslam. theready and dependable skla remedy.

1'oslam takas sway mil sorenera and
quickly heals the affected surface.

For the eradication of ecacma. acne,
and all virulent skin diseases. Foal am
Is rapid and effective. lnatant relief
comes with the first application: Itch-
ing la stopped: the work or healing- is
quickly accomplished.

Poalam Soap is the absolutely esfesoap for tender, sensitive skin a daily
delight for th Toiiet and Hath.

For samples, send to stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories. SI li ISth Ft-Ne- w

Tork City. Sold by all druggists.

America's
GreatestCigarette

Pi
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